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u(~)= realpartoff({)andw(~)= real@ of (-{q.)
isa conicalsolutionoftheli~ized equation.
TheGomplexvariable~ representsa trandomtiond the
conicalflowfieldwhichcausesnodistortionc&theairfoilcoord&
natesonthe z=Oplaneinsidethel&chcone.,butplacestheMach
conealongthe reaiaxis in the ( plane








~ approachesy + iz as z approacheszero.
x
Toyieldtheliftingcase,f(~)mustbe sochos~thatitsreal.
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ments, ~ mpstbeconsidereda complexvariable.However,once
theserequir=entsaremet,allsubsequentcalcnibtionsaremadeon
the z== pl.aae,whichcorrespondstothereal@s tithe ~ plane,
sothat ~ ise@ to y/x, a rpl variable.I!businthefind
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TheintegrationistakenfromXs= Iy[tox’=x Sothatthe




Intheform- = $ ((),thatis, ~ = functionof ~ where






















































































p-s whichareantisymuetricw threspecttothereal@s tithe




i(~-~~) m.eE#zthiEIre@rement.Forthispurpose~ cm be
takenequalto — sticetheargumentcm berestiotedtothe
regionwherez &mcwhes zero.Itisimmediatelyapprentthat
therealp3rtof i~ isantispnetricwithres~cttotherealaxis.










whererl isthelengthOf~ linejoim3ngthepoint,-, onthe
real-stothepoint,~, tilhe~ plane;and qh isthe~e
thisLinemakeswiththepositivedirectionalongthereal-s.






Z&mnthedefiniticmsof ~ and~, itfollowsthatthereal
partof i~!= isalwaysnegativeabovetherealaxisandalways
positivebelow.!@isisseenbystsrtingata petitabovethereal





real-s outsideof +m~a - becauseitpassesthroughzerothere.
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.
orthogonalityRelations
The -l termsareorthogonalintheinterval- to+m and
arezeroattheldmitsoftheinterval.Anyreasonableeyencofical.





















i(sti e – i cos e)-=
(il++l COS e + ~ Sm e)z~l
(-1)-’ei(el)e
(-IF.= [cos(kl)e
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Sinoetherealyartof (i’o’K)=’ ‘0’ “lsm ‘th









+ i 6ti(-l)e] (15)
Bytheuseoftheorthogonalityrelation(equation(10))itcan
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Conditionfora FiniteValueof W(t) at !=0
Theexpressionsfor w~.1 and W. allhavethesametypeof









(af)e+= i [ 1~+x(-l)k@-l)b_= W
necess~and
w at C=o is
(&O when&O)
!i?herefo thenecessaryandsufficientconditionthattherebe
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thatthevalueof u at (=0mustbelessthantheaveragevalue,
providedthatnonegativeliftisallowedatanyTartofthewing,
Alsothevalueof u at ~~ dependsontheshapeof thedistri–
butionof u overthewholewing.
ExamplesofFunctionsContainedtitheSeriesIbYelopment
Evaluationf w({) and ~ (~) beccmesinc$reasixqjlycomplicated
forhighervaluesof n. 59 followingisa listoftheexpressions
for u(~),w(~),and ~ (~) ofthOfirst hreetermsofthsseries:
(~eywe~ bri~edbytheme ofeq~ti~ (~), (~),(4),(~),(6),
and(7). A samplederivationisgiveninAppenMxB.) ,
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1!I ~ m plusa oonstant&rm whiohisneededalongtheline,~.O.
Foreach~, therewillleonetermfromtheintegrationof
—1







The ellipticintegralsF andE arecompleteandhene const~t
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mathematical.lythata term~ equalsconstanttires~ wi12be
















Gmaphsaredrawnof u =d ~ for C@.o, m=o.~~ infigure2.
Fw proposesofmmqmrison,theflattriangleandmnstsm%load
tiamglearealsoinoludedinthefigure.
~Q ~- Shaws~ fi~~ 2 are~~ ~ ~ s~~e s~e.(TheunitoflengthinthehorizontalMrectionisequaltothe
verticalunitoflength.) The z=O planeisthehorizontalline




MachCiX’Cb in that ylane .














The term b= will be zerof= * intheoases
here.
Thecoefficienta. Tcaybetakenequaltolor




‘1 A termdoes not-a- inwt(~)cmthevaluesuchW&&e oosh
K








A termDl&jlisaddedto *(K) tomake .l.lAnoe
—
arbitrarv dihedral male attheoenterllne& theWangle. Far “
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y alsousedascomplexvari~leequalto ~equalto ~
dummyvariablesu edinintegrationswhena l@it ofintegra-
tionistLorx
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Thusfrom(Bl), (B2), (B3), (B4), and(B5)
W1
{. I‘ ; if- - cosh-l
~ - E ~~) +K@i)
!
}forl~l~m
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Figure /. - (hfnbered triangular wingof an ongle
of uttack showingthe coofu’inufesystem
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Figure 2.- Gross sections of wing surfoce shapes and fift
-=5=
distributions (G~=l).
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